
Casper Blockchain is the Gamechanger 
for Businesses and Governments 
Managing Patents
How Casper Labs helped IPwe pioneer a better way to protect, license and trade intellectual property

Intel lectual  property ( IP) can be a source of tremendous competit ive advantage,  yet it  is often 
lost or stolen,  because it  is more diff icult to track and manage than other assets on the company 
balance sheet.

Our c l ient ,  IPwe, envis ioned a new infrastructure that represented patents as Non-Fungible Tokens 
(NFTs) ,  so that every patent could be ver if ied,  stored and sold/l icensed v ia a publ ic b lockchain .

Why 
Casper Labs?

Casper blockchain is the most technical ly advanced blockchain in the wor ld .  We were able to bui ld an immutable chain of 
record that can be ver if ied by our c l ient in real-t ime, anytime, which means that the IPwe system for managing patents and IP 
is tamper-proof and audited.  Casper ’s enhanced NFT protocol  with upgradeable smart contracts a lso means that in the 
future IP owners/buyers wi l l  be able to fractional ize IP and selectively grant access to f inancia l  transaction data.

Challenges How We Helped

• How to create a secure,  streaml ined platform 
for searching,  sel l ing,  buying or l icensing 
patents? 

• How to lower the cost of ver ify ing authentic ity 
and trading patents,  whi le increasing 
transparency?

• How to unlock the value of IP assets on the 
balance sheet by transforming them into 
ver if iable,  h igh performing sources of revenue?

Casper Labs bui lt  an NFT-based chain of custody 
(CoC) solut ion for publ ic patent records on the 
Casper publ ic b lockchain .  Patents are created and 
securely stored as NFTs,  so that they are 
traceable and tradable.  Our abi l ity to del iver 
real-t ime proof of ownership makes patent 
transactions s impler and more cost-eff ic ient,  and 
lays the foundation for a consort ium of patent 
owners,  patent off ices and ver if iers to grant,  
publ ish,  own and transfer patents.  

“Partner ing with the expert ta lent at Casper Labs and bui ld ing on Casper blockchain enabled IPwe to s ign up 300 companies in 
less than 4 months.  Casper provides us with the strongest and most sustainable solut ion to supercharge the evolut ion of the 
patent and intel lectual  property ecosystem.”  – Erich Spangenberg, CEO IPwe
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